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Thursday , January 16 , 1902.

Pursuant to adjournment Board
met tit 9 a. in. with all members
presenot.

Minutes read and approved ,

The forenoon was spent in com-
mittee

¬

work examining road petitions
and inspecting jail.

Adjourned to 1:80: p. m.

Board reconvened at 1:30: with all
members present.

Moved and seconded that the sum
of 019.05 be appropriated in aid ol
Ouster County Agricultural Society
UB authorized by law.

Voting aye : Thorp , Daily and
Uenry 3.

\rotin# nay : Ilisor , Greunwnlt ,

Conley and Savage I.

Chairman declared motion lost ,

Moved and carried to approve the
following appointments for deputy
county officials :

James ChiUick , deputy register of
deeds ; D. V. Joyner , deputy county
treasurer ; Joseph Pigman , deputy
county clerk.

The requisitions of several county
officials , for the ensuing year , wera
considered by the board , which upon
motion duly made and seconded were
granted aa follows :

To the Honorable Hoard of Supervisors ,

of Ouster County , Nebraska.
1 hereby inako requisition for ti! > follow-

ing
¬

help In my olllce during the year 1DOJ.

One deputy at the minimi salary of i 00 ,

(200 as clurk of the county board and sueti
clerk biro at from 1 85 to U.Ot) nor day as
may bo nscessary to keep up the work ot
the olllce. Respectfully

GPO. W. Uowoy , County Clerk.-

To
.

the Honorable Hoard of .Supervisors ,

of Cuator County , Nebraska.-
I

.

hereby make requisition to bo allowed
one deputy at the statutory salary , and
such help , when actually needed , at a
salary not to exceed 40.00 pur month , for
thu year H)0) >

, all to he paid from the fees
of thoollleo. Uesppotfully Submitted ,

C. T. Orr , Cloik District Court.-

To
.

the Honorable County Hoard of Cus-
tor County , Nebraska.-

I
.

, 1. A. Armour , County .Judge of said
county , do hereby request that 1 may bo
allowed during this year , a clerk at not to
exceed fcl.50 per day for the time 1 may
need a clerk in my olllee. The fees ot
said clerk to bo paid out of the locelpts
from the olllce. U.ttod this Ifith day of
January , I''Oii' J. A. Armour ,

County Judge.-

To
.

the Honorable Hoard of Supei visors ,
of Custer County.-

I
.

would respectfully request that I bo
allowed one deputy at the statutory salary
and such other help from time to time as
will bo necessary to expedite the business
of the olllco lit not to exceed two dollars
per day , all to bu paid out of the tees ot
the Ollico. W. A. lienrgu ,

County Treasurer.

To the Honorable Hoard of Supervisors ,

of Custer County , Nebraska.
\\onld lespectfnlly ask that 1 bo al-

lowed
¬

one deputy t a sulnrj of f'UO per
vcnr OHM clerk at MO per month , and
MII-II additional help Unit la actually nee-
isinj. . nil to be paid fiotn the leos of thu-
oliKc r t ) . hind , Register of Deeds.-

To

.

lh" Honorable Ho.tnl of Supervisors ,

o" OMIT County
1 respectfully ask that I bo allowed to

employ competent help to extend a now
tn\ sale Index , to bo puld for out of the
g n in fiind ''f tineiMiuij nt not to e.x-

ceed $U 00 per day. Respectfully yours ,

\V. A. George , County Treasurer.
Moved and carried to reconsider

claim of Drs. Tnlbot tor $20 , which
was rejected at the December moot ¬

ing.
Moved and carried and c'nim' al-

'owed.'
.

Moved and carried that the ap-

pointment
¬

of James Henry , supervisor
for Dist. No. 5 , to fill vacancy caused
by the resignation of C. 0. Lind , bo
entered in the tuinutea of this meet ¬

ing.
Moved and carried the that clerk

bo and hereby is instructed to draw
a warrant for $3 on general fund in
favor of Wood River township lor
claim for which treasurer's check No.
17 , February 1st , 1899 was given in-

payment. . Said check having been
sent to Wood River Townsight Co.
and returned.

Moved and carried that chairman
appoint n committee of three to see
that the various county officials hire
no unnecessary help.

Voting aye : Conley , Green wait
and Daily 3.

Voting nay : Thorp , Ilisor , Savage
and Henry 4.

Chairman declared motion lost.
Moved and carried that the clerk

be and hereby is instructed to pur-
chase

¬

a blank tax sale index for the
use of county treasurer.

Adjourned till 9 a. in. tomorrow.

Friday , January 17 , 1902.

Board reconvened at 9 a. m. with
all members present.
Minutes read and approved.

Savage introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption :

WnnRius , On the 10th day of
December , 1901 , the claim of the
Standard Bridge Co. , of Omaha , Neb. ,

which was awarded the contract for
building the bridges in Custer coun-
ty for 1901 was allowed , and

WHERKAS , Said Standard Bridge
Co. hat) caused to be built certain
bridges in said county , according to
plans and specifications agreed to-

by the entire county board , and
WHKKKAS , This Hon. Body has

allowed the claim of said Standard
Bridge Co. for the sum of *2292.64
and

WiiKUKAb , An appeal was taken
from the allowance of said claim by
certain parties , and

WIIKRKAS , Said parties have
agreed this day to dismiss said ap-
peal and action taken in allowance of
said claim , and have agreed to the
allowance of 1847.24 for said claim ,

now , therefore bo it-

RusoiA'Rn , That we reconsider the
allowance of said claim for 82292 04
and that the sum of 1847.25( he al-

lowed
¬

the Standard Bridge Co. , and
bo it further

RESOLVED , Thnt wo der> lorotho
action taken in this matter in as
much as the Standard Bridge Co.
has acted in good faith and has built
for Cuater county the best bridges at
the lowest price we have over p id.

Kasmus Anderson , J. C. Moore
Rtal Estate Abstractor.

ANDERSON & MOORE ,
{3y LandB for mln unil rent in Ciuter county and adjoining counties. Equities and mortgages

bought and sold Abelrintn promptly Hml ncntl ; made
olllco Main Struct , Ilotwvtm Hli and nth Avenues , ilroken Bow , Cneter county , Nohraslca.

EAGLE GROCERY.A-

ll

.

parties indebted to tlio Eagle Grocery , are requested fa
*\ $ *

J. to call and Mottle their account by oasli at onco. I must have ? j!
J ty *

yjij money to pay bills , I cannot do business on wind. * |$ j

Yours truly , $%

W. S. SWAN ,
Proprietor. S

FOSTER & SMITH LUMBER CO.

Always bavo the best quality o

Lumber and Bother building na-

tonale at tbe Lownat Pnoes-

.'Phone

.

No , 70 ,

C. R. JTJDKINS , Manager.

Adopted by unanimous vote.
Adjourned till 1:30: p , m.

Hoard mot t 1:30: with nil mem-

cr9

-

> present.-

Finunco
.

oomtnitteo roportud aa
ollowa-

Vo

:

\ your Flnuiico Conunlttoo recomI-
OIH

-
! that thorn ho trunsforred to the

It'ncrnl KnntN of UW1 tioin the ( Joncnvl-
'niuls of UHHMiiiil puvliii4 y iir , thu sum
( 1.V , unil fin in the Ml"collniU'oii3 Fund
f 11KH ) ami | ) ic vlot)9) yours , the sum of-
1U05 , and to the Urldgo Fund ot UMH the
um of $1440 from the Hrldgo Fund of UWO

nil pruviotis years. J. W. Conloy I

H.P.SUVUKO > Com.-
O.

.

. H. Thorp )

Movotl and carried to accept and
dept report of committee us road-

.Conitnittoo

.

on Poor Farm , Court
louao and Jail Supplies reported as
ollowa.-

lirokou
.

How , Nobr. , .Inininry 17 , 1902-

.To
.

the lioiiorahlo Hoard of SupcrvlMorH ,

junior Cminty , Nebraska.
Dear airs :

Wo your comtiuttoo on Poor Farm , Court
loiiso and Jail .supplies III'K Utavn tonnxlEo-
ho followlnt ! report , as fugards the ein-
iloymuntot

-

u county uhyslulauV-
YuuitKAS , Dr. llaUos has tinuto the

owost hid , $120 for doliijt Hpeclllod work
wo recommend that ho bo employed liy-

Custor County for the year 100-
2.Coiuinitteo

.

,
G. II. Thorpe ,
Alvlu Dnlly ,

Jamea llonry.
Moved and carried to accept and

dept report of oommittoo as road.
Moved Mid earned that the Ouster

County Itopubllu&u bo uud is hereby
eai nated its the ofllolnl paper ot Cueter-
ounty for the yenr 1U02.

Moved nnd carried to accept , salary
tropoeitlon of Supt Lowls.as followe :

Broken BowNeb.January 171002.
Ion , lioatd of Uupurvlsors , Cuit r-

ounty , Nebraaxn. Uentlomon : lioln-
iyo to fixing aalnry of county suporin-
endent.

-
. I bfg to submit the ( olIowinK-

iropoaltlon : For the consideration of-

me thousand six-hundred ($10001 dol-
sts

-
par yuar , I n reo to provide all nee-

eHHary
-

helo Icr the uperintfnduut'-
olllce and to keep the ouTuo open to the
public during bunlneeB bourn.-

J.
.

. O. IV. LiiWifl.
Moved and carried to adiouru till I-

o'clock tomorrow.-

SVTUIUUY
.

, JANUAKY 18,1902.-

Uoird
.

convened at 9 r. . in. , with all
members present.

After roll call , miautaa of Friday's
eeslou were read and approved ,

Morod by Oreenwnlt and seconded by-

Jonloy that tills bootd reconsider action
aken In the mutter of making au np-

rnpriation) lu aid ot tbo Ouster County
Agricultural Society.

Motion prevailed.
Heat ol forenoon was spent in com-

mUtoe
-

work-

.At
.

12 o'clock board adjourned to meet
atl:30p: m.

AFTKIINOON BESBIO-
N.Putsuant

.

to adjournment , board m it-

at 1:30: p. m. with all inetnborH proseut.-
Mr.

.

. Savage presented the following
resolution , and moved Us adoption :

Mr. Otmhruuu : Whereas , it has come
to the knowledge of this honorable body
hat the edltotB of Custor county have
ormed and iiBtoolatlon , and

Whereas , the above named BBBOC'H

ion huve banded themaalrea together
or the purpose of mutual bccollt and

are aemuuUlug legui mtca for printing ,

4ow , therefore , bo It-

lleaoived , that the chairman appoint a
committee ) of three members ot this
board to communicate with the novoral-
edltort) of Custcr cminly lu regard to ttio-

maf.'er of county printing , and he it-

tiithor
Resolved , that the communication be-

aa follows , lo-wit :

Dear Sir : Pursuant to a resolution
adopted by tbe board ot euporvlsora of
Ouster county. Nebraska , wo would bo

>leased to receive a proposition from
'on In itigard to doing all the printing
'or the year lt 02 'An early reply
would be considered a laver , and no nc-

kuowledgeuient
-

of this communication
will ho construed as H deeire on your
part to remain Inactive in this matter
and to buve no desire for the county
printing ,

Motion prevailed rend resolution
adopted.

Chairman appointed Supervisors ? Stv
ago , Greenwnlt and Conley on the above
committee.

Moved by Dally and seconded by Con-

ey
¬

that we hereby appropoiate the sum
of $ U10M5 for the purponn of analHtlng-

he/ agricultural society as is provided
by IAW , and the president of said associ-

ation
¬

produce written statements that
said sum filial ! be expondel tor prem-

iums
¬

on agricultural exhibit ? .
Motion carried by unanimous vote.
Remainder of the afternoon was spent

n committee work.-

On
.

motion , board adjourned to meet
at 0 n. m. Monday-

.OIlTI'.I.l.O.

.

.

Mr Staat's sale last Wednesday
quite well attended.

Eva Johnson is in school again after
several weeks absence.-

Mr.

.

. Wonderland left on last Thursday
for Iowa where bo intends to live

Misa Edna Kirby and Mr. Miller
from near Hoosier , spent last Sunday
at Mr Hunts.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fodge went to Broken
Bow last Hunday to see 0 rand ma Boyce ,
Who is quite Blok.

The weather has ut last changed feud

at this writing it is colder and the wind
ia blowing a gala-

.Jesao

.

Kmbroo bad the misfortune to-

tun a pitchfork Into Ida foot , making
Lim rather lame for a few days.

Christian Endeavor meet ? Immediately
after Sunday School , next Sunday ,

Topic , "MUalons. " Itotn. 13 1014. 1.
0 , Baker , leader.

About twenty five men from tbe sur-

rounding
¬

neighborhoods , met at the

UTJTJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJT

Masquerade
'
'Be-

at the

Opera House ,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1902 ,

Under the Auspices of the

Broken Bow Hook and Ladder Company ,

JUT-TUT.

school house latit Saturday afternoon to-

disciies "telephone business. "
Harry .Ashuaugh , Albeit ami Nellie

Hill and Wattle Podge , chaperoned by-

Mios A'lilmugh , made a merry party
that attended literary t Keota , last
Friday night. They report a jolly time.

The community is Deeply grieved at-

thu death of Mrs. Biitld , which occiired

last Sunday evening. Latit Tuoadny

she and her husband returned from
Grand lelnnd , where the doctors asstir-
ed her they could not aid her , and uho
grew rapimy woreo until death came
and roMeved her , Funeral services
were held Tuesday.

The attention of our render *) in call-

ed
¬

to our Hpeoial offer of the life of
William MuKinloy , by Mural
LialrUed , and other prominent men ,
and the RKPOHUCAN for $1 60. Wo-

ftirniHb both lor the retail price of
the hook. Send in your order t-

onco. .

Whosoever ban Hufforcd from
piles knowu how painful and
troublesome they aro. FABLER'S
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT in

guaranteed to euro piles. Price fcO-

oontH in bottles. Tubop , 75 oontn.-

Ed.
.

. MoComaR , Broken Bow and
Morn a.

Tlic Slotlinr'H iravorlte.-

Chamberlain's

.

Cough Homody IB the
mother's favorite. It in pleasant and
HHO for children to take ind alwayH
cur OH. It is intended (especially for
coughs , collie , croup and whooping
cough , and IN the host medicine made
for those diseases There IB not the
lenBt danger in giving it to uhlldrnnor
it contain !) no opium or other injurioiiH
drug and may ho given no confidently te-

a babe aa to an adult , For pale by ,) .

U. lliieberle.

U. S. Land Office.JA-

MKS

.

WIIITKIIBAI ) UcglKtor-
V. . H. YOUNG UocelTor-

LUGAL AIWKIlTISKMRNTa.
All iidrertlHcinonU under UilR lienil will lie

charged for at leval rateH , vli : JJl.lKtpcr Hijuarii
for Brut liiBorllon , anil We per biinr for e rli-

iuliHCcno it liiHurtlon.-
A

.
" iuaro"] IB ion linen or fraction thurco' .

United BUtr * Und Otllco I
Lincoln , NubrttHku , January H , 190" , f-

Nntlcu It horoliT ulreii that the follo\vlnu namnl
lias lllvd notice of liU Intention to niaku-

nnn | jiroofln Hiipportof hu clmni.and Unit until
proof will bo undo before tlm County Jndgo , at-
ilroken How , Nebraska , on Ktdiruary ill , UNI J ,

\U. JOHN OrtOUOlC HULL , II. K. No. IVIU' , .

for the Ne , Ul.ia iW. Ilo n union the following
wltnefHea to pro\o bin contlnnouit roKidonco n | oii
and cultivation of i ld land , vl-

laaac
/ -

Clark , otEddyyllln , Nehranka , Lawrence
Olark of hddyvllle, Nebrn ka , Frank Stutchte , of-
Kddyvlllu , Nfbrarka , John Mntchlit , of Kdily-
Tllle

-

, Nebraska. 1. W. JOUNI-ON ,

United States Land Offlco , I

Ilroken How , Nebraska January 10 , 1111 (
U hereby iilvan tliat thu fnllowlnir namedNotice ha tiled notice nfhla Intuntiouto maku

final proof In lupport of hla claim , nnd that nald-
proot will bo made before Keglutttr nnd Idiculvor ,

at llrokrn Cow , Neti , , on Wcdncsdiiy. Kobruary-
VU , ItW.vIz : FKKUHNVDUIl , of Mllburn , Nub ,

oulilBll.K. No , L1IO.I , lor the 8eU WM! , SwV-
ihe'i. . weotlonSS , N'/i NoM. mctton ifi , townelilpS-
M ). Nr njieat , W , 6th P , M. UH niintm tlio-
followInK wUnneeoa to proru hlu continuous
iiildutice uiion uud cultivation of nuld lund , vU-

Marlon
-

8. lilly , Kobort Karloy , Huttoa t etere ,

John lluflmun , nil of Mil burn , Ncljr cUa.
31-30 3 JAMW VVuiTKUKAU , Heuliter

United Htttea Land Olllce , I

Ilroken llow , Nebruka , January W , UK)), f
Notice U hereby glreu that tha following num-

ok tottler ban flled notice of hi' Intention ti
make final proof la mpport of hla claim , ni
that Mid proof will be made before Iteulmer un-
iJiecctror at Ilroken llow , Nebraska , on February

7 1 W , Tlzi JOHN T. MAC-KEY , of Wenter-
Tlllo.

-
. Nebrankn , for the H. K. No. 1811 , N'-

NwM
/,

, nectlon 20 , township 17 , N , ran u IH.weei-
He iiamea tbe following wlineiBea to prove bl
continuous reddenco upon and cultltatlan o-

aald land , viz :

Robert J. Mills , John 1' . llunuer , (ieor o W-

Wttlili , Clarence Mackey , nil of WeMenllle , No-
brabka JjiittfB WUITKHBAU ,

1J37-U Iteginter

NOTICE TO NON HKS1DBNTS.-
In

.

tbe District (Jour t of Cnater Conuty.NubraHka-

Juraca N. Olnrk , llecelTor Nobraika Iau 4
True t Co. , plalntUI , jt. U. W Swauaou , Marr K-

Swaoion , hla wlfn , O. O Morrliou , Ubarlea Lo-

enby.U. . V. Iloundabntb. Harab HoundabtiHh
nil wife , and It 11 Uarli , defendant ! .

Tbe aboTe named defendant * , and each o
them , will take notice that on the ib day o
July , 1V01. the plalntlll herein , Jamen N , Clark
Receiver , filed In the dUtrict court of Uuttc-
county. . Ncbranka , hi * petition tifalDtt you , am-
acb of you , an defendauU , tLu object uud pra > o

of which H to foroclnsu a crrtnln mortK"Ki' Klvo-
nton'curo the payment of ton promlxHory nolcn-
of the dcfi'iulanlH U.V Hwnncon nnd Mnry It-

.Bwanpon
.

, a.uountlni ; to the 111111 of gilj M ) and
falling dun one each nix tmmllii from luci) mlu r-

Int. . 1HU5 , each note for $1)) !Thtch Um itlKiri-
nanip

-

l plalntlll Is now the owner nnd boldnr. it-id
upon which thoru U now dun the cum of 31 in r 0 ,

Mid i'o\orliiK thu fo1lo\\liiR di-acrlbud oremlnca ,
o-wlt : The routhwest ipiartcr , of hcctton "? , in-

ownnhlp IS , ranRo IH , In UiMtr county , Ne-
rnnka

-
TbunboTO iianitil | ilalntllT pr y for it-

ucrce of foroolofliliu and for thu milo of tliu-
bov dt'BcrllH-d promlres to tatlnfv tlio ainoiiiit-
onnd ilno mil the Intcn nl und contn.

You art ) rcnntrnl to answer Bald pLtlllon on-
londiiy , the IIrd day of Mnrch , IUOJ.

Dated at Ilroken llow , Nuhrnnkt , tblB'JJml ilny-
f January , UTO , JOHN M KAIIAN , unit

A. U lIUMrnni-
r.i157

.
Attyn. for I'll ! T-

.OTKMt

.

> TO NON-HKHIDUNTS.
n thu District Court ot CnHter County , NobranUa-

'ChatlcnO Oardnci , plBlntlll , vs. Andrew J-

lorrlll , Mr * . Audrow J , Morrlll , bin wlfo.dcfuu-
aiilt.

-

.
The ab3T nuniccl dofrndantH , nnd each of them ,

will take notice that on the 'Jllcul day of-
unuary , ItHfJ , tlio plalnllll borelii , ClmrlcH ( )

ardnur , tllud In tha dletrlot court , of Cimter-
onnty. . MebrflSkn , bin p tltlon aK'dnxt you , nnd-
nch ot you. aa defendants , the object and pmyor-
f which IB to forrcloion curtain lax mile com-
oato

-

lufucd by Um troaminir ot CuKtur county ,

Nobrnxku , on Uic :ird day of April , IbU'.l' , of which
lie nlinve naniud plalntitl IH now thu ownur and
loldor ami upon \\hlch them U now duo tliu HIIIII

( Ji0.ii4 , ud rovorli'K t'10' following doncrlbod-
roniUvc. . to wit Lots ( inn ((1)) , uuil wlx ( ( I ) , in-

ilock olKlit ( S ) , In the orlKtual town ofBarKent ,
Nebraika The nbovc named plalntlll | rnn for
decroa of foruclonuro and fur the cnlu ot tlio

hove ditxcrlbcd pr mlncn tn Katl fy the amount
oiiod duo and the Intereet and OOHU of Bull.

You are required to annwor siild petition on
Monday , thHilrd day of Murcli , IMU

Dated ut llrokon llow. MobrnNka. thin 2Jiul d ly-

f January , I'M' . A. H , llUMi'iniF.r ,

i-'J5 tl Attorney for 1'lulntl-

llLKaL NOT10K.
County Court. C'lihter County , Nebraska.-

To
.

the belra and next of kin of Andrew Anderson ,

You are boioby notlllod that llermnn K Klnmp
creditor of raid doRviifid , has Illcd hit- petition

n Haul court , nuking tint ho may bn aipolnti| d-

dnilulHtrutor of Hi" eetuto of Andrew Andcmon ,
i-ccamiil. Haul iimttor IIIIH lii'cn Het for lumrln-
or Kt'hrnnrv ITi , IDO'J , at IU o'nlock u in , , at thu-
ounty court room. In llrokim llow , NobriiHlia ,

when all Intoruntitd parllOB mny appuar and be-

mute. . Du'i'd thu 17th day of .lunmiry , I'.K' ) .

IcKAt-l J A. AIIMOUII ,

Jill 0 C'onnly JudKo-

HOAU NOTI01C-

.To

.

whom It niav cimcurn :

The fominl'Hioncr appointed to view a road
oininunrliiK two rodx uact of the Nw corner of-

to tte'/t (if section '2H , townflilp 10 , north ol-

ance f , Oth I' . M from Htntlon 1 Month i.1-

)baniH to elation Z , from htntlon U south "U ehaliiB
i Htatlon B Htatlon H la the \i corner lictwei'ii-
ectlons'W nml H.I townrlilp 10 , nuiii 2:1: wnnl-
th I . M. , and to vacuto rnad bOKlnnlni ; at Nw

corner , HeX , Koctlon 'M lownehl | 111 , rungo ail ,

thunoo Vt mlln hulwrnii Hi'U uml l uW nf Roctlon
' 'H , tdWimlilp 10 , rniiK" : i- ! ' " ri'tiorteil 111 fitvnr-
of ealaldlahlnn anil vucntliiK I lie remit thereofnnd
nil ohjectloim thereto , or claims for dHinoL-OB ,

in net hn lll ( d In I IKI county clrrit'H olllru on or no-

fnru
-

nnnn of tin' 'Jllh iluy of Mnrch , 1110' ! , or Hinhr-

OHil wlh ho ci-tnlillnliiid without rnfurunun thort-
to In wltn.-m whorcuf , I Imvo licreuiito nut my-

liunil unit Kiial of Hold county , thin IHlh day of-

.lomiary. , I0 ( UKOV. . DKWICV ,
:t-'i5 \ County tl) rk

HOADNOTICK.-

'fo
.

whom It in'iv rx ncxirn :

Thu uoinmliwlonor npiiotnted to vlow n roml-
roiiHiicncdnh' I' U fi'iit north of conti'r of Hcctlon-

nt 'i cor. s.
from 7 a "iUO to 8 < MIH| ntc.aiftp. IHr. au
has reported In favor of eHtabllchimnit thereof ,

and all objections Ibernlo , or cla'm' for diunacON ,

milHt hnfllid In tbe county Llerk'n ollloi on or JO-

f

-

irc noon of Uiu IHlh ilny of March , IHOL' , or nnc.l-

iroud will be located without referrncii thereto
In wltncBH whereof , 1 liavo hurounto nrt my-

liand and i'al of snld uiuntv , Una 1,1th day ot-

Hi comber , 1JttJ. ( iKo W DKWK.V ,

3l.il-l: IKK A 1,1 Count ) Clerk.

HUM ) NOI'IUC-

To whom It may concern :

The cuinml i ionir) fijipolntiwl to \ | \v n riml-

commenrlnK l(0( fL'o . 'H"t of U corner onui t rldn-

Hurtlon 'A l.ri , !, lowiibhlp rnnuu - -

HUtlon Hla'loii-
No I ) K. Mn.! Ft No ,

I ut ceritrr HIT

from IB u 71 15 w 715 to I' .T , t'p. IB

from 17 10 If. w -171)10-

u
) m

from IH 4 15 1111 to-

o

1U

( at 4 cor , B

from 10 n 711 to ! ) < Hllll ) 2.1 , 15 ,

( '- -
from UO tUroiiKh center rif coctlon-
to M corner on. N Kiile cctlon . .' .
IT- '.",' , Ins ri'por led In fiirof Um loratlnn tlicru-
of und ull oiijuctlmix llicrntii , or claim for ilun-

UL'ud , rnnst lit) ttli'il In thu uiuiitv ciurkV oillcu o-

or linfcirt ) noon of tliu imli Uwy of Mtrcli , 1VO ,' , o
inch rutd will be veUlilUtiuit without reference
thereto.-

In
.

wltnoHR wherent I Imvo borrutitu i-ct my PC-

my liunU anil teal of ild roimty , thin lUth tiny u-

Jituuary , 1WK UKU w. Dt.wK-
Couut

\ ,
) Clerk.

it tlie iiiiilurlni
Unit (; < > < : H Into v-

rt'ialru 1 wntcli tliut-

reHnu4 In a pvrlocl
" IB tin- flow

that doi'.Htlu ) iMielnoPri , any
can buy tint line kliulu of inatorlul
that I UHO In repairing ; but nkill-
in HID most valtiahle mutorinl that
tan ho UBod In watch wpalrlng :
nnd the bungler can't buy tl. 1

neil my uMll for what It Is worth
and It will cost you \\cm thnn-

at lower prloos.-

F.

.

. W.I [ AYES ,
.knvek r nnd Optician ,

West Fide of mjun-

ro.Buftaon

.

| ! |

TIME TABLE

BROKEN BOW , NEK.

Lincoln , l eiiver ,
Olllllllil , Ilelcnii.
Clilcauo , Untie ,
nt JoMCpIt , I'ttrlliiml ,
HaUNON City , Hull I.iiUeC'lty ,
HI. I.oulH. Anil Hun l"ri iiclnc-

AlKIAll I'olntHI-
Kl

All I'ollllH-
WCHt.\ NOIItll .

No. U-Vnlllmlcdui | ro8s dully , Lincoln , Ointt-
1m

-

, Mt. .IoHeiii.| KniiHaH (Jlty , .St. Louis , CM-
CIIKO iut all point * unnt mill ninth . .It tli.in.

< o. 14 I.onnl OIJIJ-OHK lully , Lincoln , Onmlin ,

Ht. Joeupli , IUin.oH Oltv , Ht , Ijoulri , OnlinKO-
anil nil iiolnts onnt mid Hoiith (1 ill um-

No. . 4IKrolKlitilally.( Ravonnii , (Irand Inliuiil ,

Aurora , Huwurd and Lincoln U OH am-
4o. . 46 1'rnlKlit , Oftlly nzcupt Hunditj , Itiivunna

mid intiTiiitdUto iioliilH , 1 U6 pm-
No. . 11 VvHtlliulod ciirohH dally , Helmut , Hciit-

tlo
-

, Ilutto , I'ortlinul und till 1'nclllc Connt
points KUlnin-

No. . 13Local uxpriTH dally , AlllHiiai nnd-
Inturniulliilo polntH lU'tOum-

No , 45 I'rulKlit ilHlly.ctopu only AiiBulmo HVIIKM ,

Whitman and Alliance lUAHnm-
No. . '17 Frelulit , dally except Hundny. Hnuc

and Intunni'dtata polnU. . . lSf pui-
HlooplnL' , dli.liiK "nil rucllrilng clmlrcnrs ( xontn-

rvo ) on llironKli iruhiH. Tlckim Bold nnd ImK-
K K chocked Uj ixny pi.Int In tin United Stiitui-
ml ( 'nniiilrt.-

No.

.

. IH ImH ini'rulnndlHU care I'licwlnys , Tlinrsu-
yH

-

HnilHuturdayH ,

No , 4(1( will carry pannorKi'rp for Itnvcnni-
Iritnd iKlnnil , Huward und Lincoln.

Information , iniiptt , tlinu Uilik'i &nil tirkot
all on or wrltu to 11. L. Drinshy , aijunl , or J-

francls , (} . I1. A , Omulm. NoliritHtcn ,

II. L. UitMHiir , Afont.-

QOHEDULE

.

OF OROKEN DOW MAIt .

I'oiali for wont will cloHo nt 8 p. in , uxrnptt-
junilay when It will dope t OM5 p m-

.Ponoli
.

, ouHt (or train No. U oluwtH nt R n m-

ind foi No. 14 rlopOH ut , ri.iU: 11111. Mall forAunliV
and polntH oiiHt of ( Irani ! iHliind oarrlud on tra n-

No. . 44-

.Oconto
.

Tin of Ityno and Tuckorvlllu , dnlly ex-
nipt

-

Sunday clonntt , at ? m ; rvturnliiK pninu day
Ctillawny vln , Mc'Klnluy dally except Hundiiyr-
lonCN lit ? a in , returning Hdrau iliiy.

Hound Valley vlu ( Iruuu nnd Klton clnsu nt ? it-

n.Tiic8liiy , Tlnirsiluy and SuturdajB , rotnrnlnKH-
UIHO day-

.Uuinnur
.
vln Oiirnnny , Ueor otown and Upto-

narrrlvcsnlll HU , Tiicndny Tliurnduy and tiatiir-
day relurnliiK lonvoii t 1 JUI: KIIIIHI dny.-

OIlloMioiUH
.

from H (Xn intnH.IK ) p in riun-
layH

-
froinfiMfi p in , to () : ! p. in. Lobby opmi-

uccikdsyd from 7 n. in. to H p.m. Biimliuf 8'110-

a. . in to u n m. ( Icnernl duIvory not open Sun
Uy morning ax heretofore. L. H.JBWKTT , l'M'

JUST TO ENCOURAGE ONE
I ol NchraHlca'd proiniMnj ,' industries

J tlio piililisher ol the NehntHk't Dairy-
man

¬

hits nuulo it possible for UB to ofter-
it year's subscription to that journal for
ton cents. All Unit is ncctR.stry Is to-

BCr jtOIl| lo , , ur-
AII of Ourljmpor for nno yrur-

C IUK ! you nro enti--
for 110. Tlio nuns huluuoineiit it x-

tiiiuttd
-

to nil now biibscriberB who pay
tor ont > year in iidvunco.-

Thb
.

publinher ol NobrnRkn Dairymnn-
wiititfl to lulil 5,0110 niuro HiiDRuriliord tn-
ilH liHt und liun iinulo us it proportion to
help ilo it. If yc u nro intorcBUul in tbe-
cri'nmory or dairy industry , or now
idoiiH nnd up to duto mull. oils nt dm ral-

lied
¬

tciontillo nnd oxpurliaoutnl ittneul-
Itiro

-
you will bu uiteioHtod nnd lunielltt-

cd
-

by rimdiiiK tbo N brasUi Da'rymnn-

.Don't
.

Delay ! Renew or-

llecomeaSubscribei Now

If } on intend to build call at-

Dtorkn Lumber Co. and got prioea


